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Arabs at Home. just 'Buck R refuge aO t'bat te which SL"ra ed, if wOrk of ita kilid can be sumtned up in'Jacob waa a plain man, living in tents., lied when he begged J&el te fst&nd in the dOOr (101lare and cents.of the t ent', or that one the man told of The principal wOrk of the launeh is to con-Wheià Israel "d »wn, the 3fidianites came wheu GideOn WA4 near, 'Behold 1 dreamed a Ney the dov-tor tý the different harbora andUp, and the Amalekites and the chUdren of dream, and in, a cake of Wley bread tum' cOved, but it is aligo uaed for varloua ütherthe East with their deattle and their tenta, bled into the hast of -Midian and came intC a work, such aa taking patients te the hue.wW tkey came &a gramhoppers for multitude, tent, and smote it, that it fell 11 1 overturned Pital, and returniog theni home again, go.both they and their camels were without num- it that the tent fell al4,)ng.' ing te tlhe mail Wat fer Mtients and freight,WIAL tb>,£U, wfflt"aolab 49,V& :.y» jml" au X.«A sitti* taking childten for a' abort agil, etc.
faàdng by, Ile firet trip of any' leneh vru from jkt.W-ay- *bey. eýý '*M àè* lm raï and beý of, tkeip te "me de t,in Irenly Harbor, a diatance of4" dtfidCý lb now; all ahout tiven, -gve miles.ty Late on a Satuz&y

night the reimident docte, received Word thata girl at nenle waa very or 'won.derf W bad,' a8 the.ZnPuenger expreèîed it. se,early en Sunday morning we etarted. 1Vhenwe were about thrte mileo out on, of themen caugbt bis aleeve in the governor of the
engille, breaking a ChRin belt. : Thij z1ecessi-
t4tfd a 8tûP 01 about an heur while a new
link was rivetted in, and other smail damag,
repaired, but fortunately t1je ôca was veryimmooth -there orily being a large eweil withno wind. We arrived at Henley without ju,ther trouble, and were glad te jind the girlbetter and out of dalk9er, although ahe liad1*en very sick-. After the doctor had vi8itedý
6 few Cher iaick people we returlled bomeýIRrriving at Battle just in tilne te escape ILvery beary fog which came on not teu Mi».
Ute& after we had got rno,),,d.
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